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Virginia State Police. Trooper Jeff Jones, one of the first officers on
the accident scene, holds the brake drum that killed Valerie Coburn.

Deatl1 Ottt of Nowllere
Part From Truck Kills Jf6man on Beltu!ay
By Steve Rates
W,t shiu..: lCHl Pu.s t Sl0:4H Writt"r

John Coburn had only a split
second view of the hllge black
ubject hurtlillg toward his wind
shield, but he says that was
enough time to realize the horror
of what was about to happen.
III an instant, a 27 -pound
fragment of a brake drum that
had broken off a tractor-trailer
smashed into the cabin of Co
burn's pickup truck, killing his
sister-in-law and narrowly miss
ing her young son as it shot out
the back window into the bed of
the pickUp.
"It was hanging in midair right
in front of me," a distraught Co
bum said yesterday as he re
called the moment before Valerie
Ann CObUfll, 34, of Chantilly,
died Tuesday evening 011 the
Capital Be ltway in Alexandria.
"A second earlier or a second

later-what a difference a sec
ond cuuld make," said Coburn,
who was driving Valerie, her
husband and two children home
from an afternoon of boatillg on
the Potomac River.
Yesterday, john and the rest
of the Coburns were struggling
to make sense of what author
ities said was a freak accident
that sent the jagged drum frag
ment into the pickup's cabin at
an estimated speed of more
than 100 miles an hour.
Valerie was sitting in the
middle of the pickUp's bench
seat when she was struck in the
neck. Her husband, james Co
burn, was on the passenger
side; her and James's children,
8-year-old James Barrett and
6-year-old jessica, were in the
covered bed of the pickup,
which was westbound a ll the
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;"15 photograph, tak en from the back of the pickup t ruck. shows the spot where the brake drum crashed t hrough
:the vehicle. The speed of the fragment, which came off a passing tractor·traller, was put at more than 100 mph.

~Truck"
s Broken
-

Brake Drum Becomes
fA Deadly Pro 'ectile on the Beltway
BRAKE, From Al

:If the Woodrow Wilson Bridge
:.about 7 p.m. Tuesday.
: Authorities said they believe one
:Of 10 brakes on an eastbound trac
'tor-trailer broke apart, sending the
.fragment flying over a concrete
:"arrier and into the pickup.
Authorities said the driver of the
tlJctor-trailer, identified as Willie
L. Spann, 47, of Plainfield, N.J., told
them he did not realize what had
happened and did not stop until he
was in Prince George's County and
another trucker sent him a citizens
band radio message that his brakes
were smoking.
By that time, the incident had
been reported and police were
searching for Spann's truck. Mary
land State Police found Spann and
his truck near the St. Barnabas
Road exit. Virginia State Police
then arrived and issued Spann a
citation accusing him of driving a
vehicle with defective equipment,
which carries a maximum fme of
.$20 plus court costs.
, Spann, whose truck was carrying
26,000 pounds of cardboard, was
released after promising to appear
in court and could not be reached
{or comment yesterday. Virginia
Police, who described Sparm as be
ing distraught over Valerie Co
burn's death, said yesterday they
are still investigating the incident
and plan to discuss the matter with
~rosecutors.

It is the second time in less than
a month that the Coburns have had
to deal with a family tragedy,

VALERIE ANN COBURN
.. . was relurning from family OUling

Less than three weeks ago, Val
erie Coburn 's grandfather died in an
automobile accident in Mississippi,
J OM Coburn said. Her two children
were still coming to grips with rus
death when they saw their mother
killed , he said.
Coburn recalled that as he raced
Valerie toward an Alexandria fire
station moments after she was
struck, Jessica Coburn said, "I hope
it' s just a bad dream."
James Coburn and the children
were in seclusion yesterday, family
members said.
Some transportation analysts de
scribed the incident as unusual.

"That's about the most bizarre ac
cident I've ever heard oC" said
American Automobile Association
spokesman John Undeland.
But Sgt. Dave Feather, who su
pervises the truck division of the
Virginia State Police, said such ac
cidents can result when trucks have
brakes that need replacing.
Maryland State Police said a sim
ilar accident occurred June 21 on
Route 75 near Frederick. A piece of
a truck brake dnun flew through a
windsrueld and struck a young girl,
who was flown to Children's Hos
pital in the District and survived,
officials say. Police said they never
located the truck.
An AAA official said that careful
maintenance can prevent such
breakdowns. Bob Livingstone, the
AAA's director of automotive ser
vices, said that "normally, the driv
er will get some indication" before a
truck brake disintegrates.
When a brake dnun disinte
grates, Livingstone said, it's usually
because it has worn too thin. Before
that occurs, he said, a driver should
feel "a pulsation or a vibration"
when applying brakes, even on a big
truck with 10 brakes.
Virginia State Police said they be
lieve Spann is an independent truck
driver. the truck's tra::tor is owned
by the Miami-based Ryder rental
company. The trailer, which officials
said included the brake system that
failed, is owned by Contract Leasing
Corp. of Jersey City and reased or
rented to Layton Transportation, of
Edison, N.J. Officials \\;th Contract
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Police were'llot able to identify how.fast ~ tractDr·trailer
was gDing or which lane it was in at the time the vehicle

lost thf= Z7-pound se:tioo 07 brake drum.

HOW DRUM BRAKES WORK
The "drum" part is a metal
cylinder that rotates with
the tire; when a person
applies the brakes, the
brake shoes push against
the inside of the drum,
slowing the wheel. The
repeated braking done in a
vehicle can wear down the
drums.
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Leasing and Layton Transportation
declined to comment yesterday.
It was not clear yesterday how
recently the trailer's brakes had been
inspected. Officials said that federal
law requires annual inspections.
Tuesday's accident occurred two
weeks after Lissa Campos, 18, of
Dale City, was killed in another
freak accident on a Washington
area highway. Campos swerved her
car to avoid a sofa in the roadway of
Interstate 95 near Lorton, crossing
a guardrail and colliding with an
oncoming car.
In Tuesday's accident on the
Beltway, a concrete barrier and
green posts that help screen mo
torists' views of oncoming traffic
apparently gave john Coburn little
clue where the brake drum had
come from or what it was.
"I saw a piece fly up," he said. "It
was a little bit round and black. [At
first] I thought it was a piece of tire ."
Coburn said his new 1993 Ford

pickup was pulling a new boat and
traveling about 55 miles an hour in
the far left lane of the Beltway's in
ner loop. "1 didn't want to react too
much and jackknife," said Coburn,
who said that another tractor-trail
er was immediately to his right. "I
thought we could take the hit."
To his horror, Coburn said, the ob
ject bounced off his pickup's hood
and struck the windshield just above
the rearview mirror. It hit Valerie
Coburn in the neck, whizzed within
inches of her son's' head and rammed
into the rear tailgate, leaving a huge
dent. The brake drum fragment re
mained in the pickUp's bed.
William Park, a George Washing
ton University physics professor,
said the fragment likely was trav
eling with a momentum comparable
to that of a small cannonball.
Coburn said Valerie and james
Coburn first met about 15 years
ago. when the Coburn family moved
from Alexandria to Chantilly, where

Valerie grew up. It was love at first
sight, john Coburn recalled.
"It was always jimmy and Val,"
said Coburn, who said his brother
works as a mechanic for Metro.
The family lives in the 4100 block
of Dawn Valley Court in Chantilly.
Valerie Coburn worked part time
and "was the best mother in the
world. She always had dinner ready
at 4 p.m, when her husband got
home. She really liked baking," john
Coburn said, adding that she par
ticwarly enjoyed making wedding
cakes for new couples.
A day after her death, John CC}
burn said of his sister-in-law: "I
keep looking over my shoulder and
seeing her face" after the moment
of impact. "I keep overriding tha t
with the image of her face riding on
an inner tube" on the Potomac a few
hours earlier in the day.
Said Coburn, "She loved it."
Staff writer Bill Miller CO'ltributrd

to this report.

